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DANGER OF FACTIONAL WAR.

? DEMOCRATIC UABMOXY DEPENDS ON
V .. 'pjukr cnrsp' --tcirox

There Scene to 1m No EMapt From at miter
nht If m rerslete la Naming " Co

alttees In Accordance Wltk the Pro-
gramme He la Ta(ntoo4 Ilave
Mapped Ont-App- .aU For CoalllaUoa
Coming From Xlemoerala Every here

WAsmsoTok, Doe. 21.-T- lie Star his even-
ing, in a paragraph of misinformation about
the probable mako-u- p of Bpoaker Crisp's com-
mittees, cars that it la not truo that Gorman.
Brieo, Cookroll. Whitney, and th'o other big
men who brought about Mr. Crisp's nomina-
tion ore engaged in an effort to mako him boo
the" wisdom, of oonolliattng Mr. Mills and his
friends and the folly ot his intention to gtvo
both of the big Chairmanships to thoNorth and
to Uko up unheard-o- f and untried men as his
lieutenants on the floor. The Star publication is
based entirely on lgnoranoo. for it is a fact
that nothing has caused snoh a stir In a polit-
ical way in Washington during' tho present
month as tho announcement that tho
Speaker and tho big men ot his party aro on
the verge of warfare. Almost overr news-
paper that arrlvod in 'Washington to-d- con
tained olther despatches from Washington or
editorials discussing the turn which affairs
have taken in connection with tho make-u- p ot
the committees, and Speaker Criep lias been
far from insensible to tho impression oroatod
in tho ranks ot his friends as well as among
the followers of Mr. Mills. Tho Speaker, in
fact, had the matter called to his attention by
more than a score of monwho called on him

and it was admitted by all ot them
that matters aro in a very critical state, and
that tltoro lo positively no oscapo from a btttor
and embarrassing factional light within tho
Democratic party if ho persists in naming his
committooa on Wednosday according to tho
programme which ho is understood tohavo
mappod out

It is not. as hns been charged, tho Brccken-ridge- s,

Bynum, Tracer, the young New Eng-
land enthusiasts, and tho other friends and
followers of Mr. Mills alono who aro advocat-
ing a policy ot conciliation and consultation.

, It is also the men who aro most dovoted to tho
fortunes ot Speaker Crisp, and some ot whom'

J have been already honored by him in the
organization ot the House. From all
over the country, too, protestations have come
to Washington, and the utmost pressure has
been brought to bear upon the Speaker in
tho Interest ot at least a delay, so that
ho will avoid the mlstako of announc-
ing his committees before he has
had time to properly discuss the situa-
tion with the members representing all
shades of opinion In the Bouse, and to con-

sider candidly, carefully, and Impartially the
desires of the 230 Democrats, with the excep-
tion of two from Massachusetts, who voted for
his election to tho Speakership. .

It cannot be fairly said that the, Speaker has
as yet been moved by the appeals that have
been made to him In the Interest of party
harmony, for there is no evidenoe that
he is at all shaken in his determina-
tion to give the Chairmanship of Ways
and Means to Mr. Springer, and that

f Appropriations, to Mr, Holmmn. Both ot
bese gentlemen, nowever. have been made

painfully aware of tho fact that there is a de--- -,

elded division of sentiment in the party on
tf. , the subject ot their appointments to these im- -

. - very" uneasy Tin conaaouence. Their fear
does i-

- not arise wholly from the tact
that some of the men who protest against
tiiuir appointment, do so 'on personal
grounds; for they know that the strongest and
most severe opposition comes from Demo-
crats who are friendly.to them, but who are
fearful o the result fallowing such a split in

i the party as is foreshflnwed by the knowl
edge that they have Tieen chosen for the

j important places in the. House that
should go to other men." In spite of all
reports to theoontrary.it Is a fact thatSpeaker
CrtsD has never authorized the statement that
either Mr. Springer or Mr. Holman has
been chosen, but the men like Messrs.
Catehines and Montgomery, who were
prominent in his canvass for bis nom-
ination, and who are. now regarded as
his close friends and advisers, have become
responsible for the statement thnt these North-
ern men will flil tho places to which rumor hao
assigned them. 'Somo of tho shrewdest
frlonds. ot Mr. Mills, however, aro still
skeptical.' and will not bolleve that tho
Speaker" is so blind that he cannot
see the result of his precipitous and unwise
course., These men aro of tho opinion that
the Speaker's eyes have been opened within
the last few days and that he is too wise

to reject tho counsel that
ad been given him so freely and so

disinterestedly. These men feel that there is
still a probability that; when the committees
are announced on Wednesday.it will not be
Mr. Springer who will get the Ways and Means
Chairmanship, but that this honor. will be
found to be assigned to some man like Mr.
MoMlllln'ot Tennessee, who. while an op-
ponent of Mr. Mills at the beginning of
the Speakership fight, was yet found voting
tor him when the final Contest came, Such an
appointment atrthls of a man friendly to Mills,
but who has been honored so conspicuously as
Mr. MaoMuiinnasbeen byhis appointment as a
member ot the Committee on Rules, would bo
taken as an evidenoe of the (Speakers deBlre to
treat all factions ot the party fairly.

In the dlftnnsslon of tho subject at the Capi-
tol to-d- .muoh hao. been made by Crisp
men oft the allegation that, started up
from some unknown sourco that the big
men ot tho Democratlo party who aro
Opposed to the .plan ot Mr. Crisp
for Ailing tho committees aro not actuated
altogether by a party loyalty, but that they
aro Indignant at tho discovery that, having
made Mr. Crisp, thoy cannot use. him. There
isabsolutety nothing but absurdity in suoh a
charge as this. Tho men who sought to advise
wltnthe Speaker, but who wore not allowed
to do so. did not seek Mm In tho interest of
any candidate or of any faction. Tbey simply
desired to point out to him that the appoint-
ment ot Mr. bprlngor would give color to the
charge that it was a reward for his voto in the
caucus for Mr. Crisp and as a .promised
payment for that vote. They desired to point
out to him also that to antagonize tho Mills
following in the Houso was entirely
Umneessary. and very short-sighte- d, and
would put tbo Democratlo party in a most
unfortunate condition just on tho ovo of a
Presidential contest They would be willing
to see a. friend of Mr. Mills, and a tariff re-
former whose views aro almost as extreme as
his, placed at the head ot tho. Ways and Means
tommlttoe. and they would be willing also to
see almost any man put on guard. that
the Speaker might feel .compelled ..tochoose, if he would only delay the
QumuDcement ot his committees so that the
iiemocraoy throughout the country might bo
heurd. end in order lo relieve, tho Bpeakerot
tho odium of the charge that the big Chair-
manships wore bartered awuy in caucus for
thf votes that mado him Speaker of the House.
.1 here U no evidenoe. however, that Speaker
Crit.il Is any more Inclined now to listen to
the voice of these men than ho was a week
uko. when his advisers in the House made
PV.R"C his informal plan of.action.

'tho Hpeaker is hardl at work at the task of
making up his committees, and. although he
was obliged to lose throe or four hours of
pioclous tlmo to-d- in attendance on the
funeral servioea of the late Senator Plumb, he
still hopestobe able to get the committees into
shape between now and Wednesday morning.
M.J.ry"'!u beyond the more important

In tate of hopeless contusion.
fl JSPlr1."1 ,bo Speakerls hopeful that in ht

i hours he will have brought order out of
His only, apparent assistant In

the great work aro the very few
nicmbore with whom ho consults, anda bin hook In which he records the desires of
Jnahldual members for committee, place and
the recommendations made in their behalf by
Ibulr ool leagues and other friends. In a

lrji majority of cases several members
'"ok tho eamo appointment, and in a
'till lntger number of cases member;uu not core where thoy are assigned

long as tnoy avoid certain oommltleea.
SS.'SJJ.itt0 ve?iou.Jowover, for partteular
fummltts.ai after theso are flxodthe rost
iiunbeoecrtiBmodatedby a sort ot shake-u- p

names, which must necessarily causo muoh
a Uniinlntinent. Tho Hpeaker is vory. c.

Iinwner.ihat when hi list. Is ot last
"mplwiMi it will bo Katlsfactory to all tho

. IhatlUnorltion on committees of the New
;irU city inumberu who voted for Crisp's

nomination lslvlng tho delegation some oon-!i,'.r- ,"'

..rl,u "Pt-ake- r wants to accommo-i- ii

"".ni.ftll as much as possible, and
Probably Lb iibjo to t camp HCUr liPluff

"? .How Yorle "will undoubtedly get a rlaoo on
the Ways and Means Cnmrnftteo. Mr. Filch Is
Konerpily.iwslned to it but he Is not apt to
got it. He will bo a member, ot Foreign
Affairs Ihsteat.Bourko'CP'''n has.hopes
in tiie direction of Ways and Means,
and has mndo.them known. .Tho Bpnak-cr.,1- 3

.undecided .about, the. matter,
but Is inclined to give Sir. Cockrnn tho assign-
ment if this Cannot be done, however, tho
honor may fall to Mr. iinoon. Col. Follows has
oxprossod a desire to become a raembor of tho
Commlttoe on tho District of Columbia, and.
In caso that Is not available tho Com-
mittee on.iubllo Juulldlngs and Grounds.
Ho will probably gat one or. the other assign-
ment Mr. CummltiBs will undoubtedly rx.
Chairman ot the Llbrnry Committee and.
nosslb r a membor ot the Naval Affairs
Commlttooo. one of tho most impor-
tant in the Houso. "Tim". Campbell
wants n Chairmanship, and Is not particular
aboutthennmoof.lt. He will be woll taken
care of, however. Mr. Littlois favorable to a
piaoo on Printing, and Mr. Dunphy. hax
told tho Hpeaker that ho does not
care whero ho goes. The four lirooklyn
members having been supporters of Mills will
probably get no Chairmanships, hut tho old
members..Clancey and Magner. will havo Im-
portant assignments. Mr. Covert win .bo In
the aamo boat with thorn, und Btahlnecker.
who left Mills near tho end of the g,

.may get a small Chairman-
ship. He was desirous ot getting the
Library, Committee- - but will not. succeed.
New, York Is entitled to a place, on the Appro-
priations, but the Speaker lias not determined
who it shall be. A Republican has the bast
chance, however, and it it is Anally docldod
thnt a. Democrat oannot be namod tor the
place. Mr. Holden will stand the boat chance
ot getting it

FIULDIXG'S RICHEST PRIZE.

He Wins the Hatreae Whom Be AlSed aa a
Detective to Set m Divorce.

lUmTOBS, Deo. 21. The shrewd detective
who has tho record ot running down Jimmy
Hope the notorious bank1 burglar, has
taken unto himself a wifo, become the

w ot a millionaire, and gone
out or tho deteotivo business. W. C
Fioldlng. at tho head of the well-know- n

Fielding's Dotectivo Agency, has married
Miss Funny E. Atkins, daughter ot ono ot tho
richest families in Connecticut, ana tho happy
couplo ore spending their honeymoon in
Europe. Tho sceno of tho romanoe ot which
this marrlago is the outcome is laid in Now
York city. Hartford, and Bristol, Conn. Mr.
Fioldlng met Miss Atkins two years ago.
when she was Mrs. Arthur L. Rood, and was at
that tlmo employed to spy on tho husband,
who was a "high roller." in order to e

against him sufficient for
her to secure a divorce For tiro rears
Mr. Fielding shadowed the recreant husband
found out his haunts, and carefully noted all
his backslldlogs. Tho Atkins family claimed
that Hood abused their daughter and that he
kept company with fast women. Mrs. Hood
was anxious enough for a divorce, but feared
tho publicity that would follow court proceed-
ings. Fielding was therefore supplied .withmoney and told to dog the husband and set
proofs ot his infidelity that would bo indis-
putable.

How well Fielding. performed his task the
short work made of the case when it came into
Sourt showed. He followed tho .husband to

Springs, to Chicago and New York
city, and wove a complete chain of evi-
denoe around him. Last June the action
for dlvoroe was brought The husband
did .not .contest the case, and Mrs.
Rood again assumed, ber maiden name.
From that time on Mr. Fielding and Miss
Atkins were frequently seen together. The
detective business bad lost its charm for Mr.
Fielding, who had become captivated by Miss
Atkins's good looks and Urge expectations.
He accompanied her to the theatre, to church,
and elsewhere, but they went into society very

The members of tne Atkins family disagreed
in their tastes. Mr. Atkine is a bookworm.
Mrs. atkins. however: wns very fond of
show and. society. She especially liked,

pora. and -- during' tlnjsoaaon at New
York she and her daughter rented.. a
suite of. rooms in a prominent and attended"
regularly. Mrs. Atkins. was an exceedingly
nervous woman. Now that she had secureda divorce for her daughter she. was con-
tinually afraid that her would
do them bodily harm. Every now and
then she imagined that she saw him
following her. ana sho would send for Fielding
to oomo to tho city. She was also tondof his
society, and. as he wns ot a mag-netl- o

tomperamont he could calm her
fears better than any one else. It she
became despondont she sent for him to talk to
her. Fielding found this the most lucrativepart of his business, and gossip connected his
namo as muoh with that of Mrs. Atkins as that
of the daughter.

Mr. Fielding gave less and less attention to
his detective Duslness. Sometime asm he sold
out his "burglar alarm" system and raised
about $500. He also took out an insurance
policy parable to Miss Atkins, and the big
sign of "Fielding's Connecticut Deteotlve
Agency" with the widely opened eye and " We
never sleep" under It was taken down.
The sequel came about three weeks ago. when
Fanny Atkins changed hornauvtoMrs. W. 0.
Fielding, and a week ago Thursday tho
bride and groom took a North Ger-
man Lloyd steamer for Bremen, and
aro now supposedly with Mrs. Fielding's
mother In Leipzig. .At all events. Mr. Fielding
cabled his mother-in-la- on Wednosday, Dec
0. to expect him and, his bride in Europe as
soon as a steamer could carry them there.

The marriage, whioh was a secret ono. causes
a sensation on account ot the wealth
and high social standing ot the bride.
She Is a granddaughter of the late
E. N. Welch of Bristol, ono of Connecticut's
millionaire citizens. Her mother inherited a
largo portion ot Mr. Welch's estate and is a
very wealthy woman. Mr. Rood has a suit
ponding against tho mother, in .which he
claims 910.000 for alienating his wife's affeo-Uon- s.

Mr. Fielding is a .tall, spare man with a
black, plorclng ere. black hair and moustache,
and has a magnetia manner. He was.Chlef ot
Police at Middletownforten'or twelve years
previous to coming to Hartford six years. Ho
was a widower, hianrst wifo having died a
year or two ago. .He has worked up many
noted cases in his long oareer. and many other
notorious criminals beside jimmy Hone aro
behind the bars on aooount ot his shrewdness.
Ho will probably call his. greatest .piece of
work tho two yeara' ."shadowing" which
brought htm his present bride.

SPjntEJlT ACCEPTS 7IIB NOMINATION.

Doable Tickets la Both Parties Probable la
the lottery Fight

New Ohleans. Dee, McEnery,
recently nominated for Governor by tho Demo-
cratlo Convention, has formally accepted tho
nomination for Governor." When Governor
before be denounced tho lottery, and as he
was known to be opposod to it there was some
doubt about his accoptanco. It was reported
that he would not acoept "unless an anti-lotter- y

plank was put in tho platform. vUdgo
McEnery. however, aocopts unconditionally,
favoring tho submission of the lottery ques-
tion to tho people, and ho.wlll make a vigorous
personal canvass of the State against .the anti-Iotto-

candidate for Governor. M. J. Foster.
It seems to be the opinion among the lead-

ing Republican politicians here that the split
In the Republican ranks, is asL bad as .that In
the Democratlo ranks, that the two factions
will not come together, but that two full Re--

State, tickets will be plapedln theEubUcan lottery .auestionand the Federal
offices are the Tohlef cause of this d.vision. .The
Warraoth.or Custom House faction, is anti-lotter- y,

and h denounced the lottery com-
pany In its resolutions. The other faction took
no action in the matter, but is supposed to be
friendly to the lottery.

ms btobt or KiDNAPriya.

A Kallroad Aceat Who la Short jje.
taraa Boise After a Week's Abscace,

Atuutm. Deo. 2L-- W. B. Bummers, railroad
agentat Uthonis-Ga- .. whose mysterious dis-

appearance a week ago created muoh talk in
that viointty, returned to bis borne last night

Ho says he was struck on the bead
with a slingshot' while on hi war
homo by two unknown men. Ho fell to
tho ground insonslblo. .Tho next he
knew was on thenext afternoon when he
opened his ere to find himself in a one-roo-

log cabin with two hoavljy armed men guard-
ing him. They demanded his money, and
threatened to keep him until he gave them all,
"I had f1.000. and 'detormlned to save ail
T could. Avhenireftthe.ofilce.1 had dropped
(800 of it between ray body and undorclotbfng,
which they did not And. nnd yesterday

me. after securing tho $200 and nearly
starving me to doatb."

The Slek Boom i

it peaceful If 111 nunc wear tb Alfred Dol. fell
Wioc. 1abIcI Grttn 4 Co. U but Km HJdi.

, k The Uame eX"IaaaeBea Abroad."
fie not fori t la et II for lb. children. It 1 sCbrUt-prio- i

aerti) listing Ait,

To Calllbrata vrllbont Clinnge of Cni
Via Mir York Central Regular rat.n. 1'artlouUr. pa
application to M. U. Oaacb, 4J llnudvray, Mr,

Triton brand "Bquretere" playing unit, lin.o and
double cniiacl, are l orttet with alT pUr.ru. All deal
sx.-A- Jc,

Toons Ot Satylle'a M Acute" IJeorlee Pellets.
A delictum article, nell.rraaore'tbreai. PruiaiiU.

Jleecleg wllh Jey . ?'lflanotblngcoHipared to tbe uleasureot tboi """" lur
KabobCuewlng Tobacco. I'tlc & ctDt.-4- ds. l.l'sll!- .

BOOMING THE CHICAGO FAIR.

COMMISSIONED SNIIOtTAVf THE T7lT
YORK mCRCUANTS.

A Baatatt at Delmoaleoa at Which Dr.
D.pew Exploited the Ore ataeea of the
Hcaeme aad New York We Pledctd to
Do Her Proper Part la the CeUbratlba.

Three gentlomen not unknown to fame
gave a dinner at Dolraontco's In tho lntorest
of tho World's Fair last night Thoywero
John Bovd Thachor. Gaston W. Allen, and
Chauncoy M. Depaw. The last-namo-d is said
to have contributed to the doteat ot Guberna-
torial Candidate J. Bloat Fasset by his re-

mark about the sarlous conBoquoncos to
any man who would hurt New York's
ohanoes of getting tho Fair. J, Bloat was
present last night and boamod bn Chaun-
coy. so probably they have kissed and
made up. Another gentleman from t'other
sldo ot tho breastworks. Mr. Warnor Miller.
was present also. But ho and Mr. Fassott
didn't speak as they passed by. In tact they
kept as far -- apart as posslbto. There was a
large gathering of well-know- n mon, and per-
haps that was .trie reason there wasn't much
enthusiasm, big men rarely condescending to
commonplaoo applause.

Tho dining room was brilliantly lighted, the
muslo was diverting, and there were flowers
on the table and ladies in tho gallery. Itaroly
has a dinner been started under moro promis-
ing circumstances. A great many invitations
bad boon issued by tho threo hosts, who. by
tho way, are World's Fair Commissioners.
Some ot tho answers from gentlemen who did
not attend wore interesting. Mr. Richard
Croker expressed his regrets, and assured the
gentlemen that Now York would do whatever
the interests of her citizens demanded. Mayor
Grant who was down for a speech, and had
been assigned to a chair at the main
table, between Lyman J. Gage and Pres-
ident Baker of the Chicago Exposition Com-
pany, regretted a prior engagement and said
that he had asked Mr. John H. T. Arnold. Presi-
dent ot the Board of Aldermen, to represent
the city. Mayor Grant added that Mr. Arnold,
unfortunately, also had an engagement but
would make every effort to deforlt Mr. Arnold
was not thero up to a late hour. Grovor Clove-lan- d

wrote from Lakewood that ho. too. was
sorry that he had a prior engagement Abram
8. Howltt explained that ho was unable to at-

tend dinners, but wished the Fair all success.
Mr. J. Beaver Pago, who had a largo batch of
similar letters in his charge, was kept busy
explaining them to lnauirers. Between that
and arranging the dinner tables ho was almost
distraoted. and forgot to prepare his speech in
advanoe, as tho others hod done.

Mr. Depew presided. He is usually a guest
and perhaps it was the wearing duties of tho
chairmanship that made him less eloquent
than usual. His speech was interesting, as It
always is. bnt it wasn't exciting, nor did it
contain his Average number ot clever hits. It
may be said, in tact that Mr. Depew has never
received loss applause. The only genuine
laughter was caused by his reference to the
unfortunate politicians who were presont Mr.
Fatsett and Mr. Millor smiled in unison at this.

Dr. Depew praised the work that had been
done for the World's Fair, and devoted tho
greater part of his speech to assuring every-
body that the Fair and Chicago were all right
New York was interested in the Fair, ho said,
and bad not acted heretofore because the time
was not ripe. It' was history that whenever
4o.eto.v rose.., to unquestioned su- -
-- premacy. her lesser rivals united against
hotiThat" as why New York had
.not remained, the capital of the country.
"Nevertheless," he added, "she still remains
'the first city of the continent and the centre of
its enterprise and financial strength." It was
the Interest of every State to promote tho
World's Fair, no matter where It was loeated.
The Centennial bad done much to help tho
country after the panlo of 1873, and the
World's Fair would do more after tho depres-
sion likely to follow upon the marvellous
firosperlty of the present Mr. Depew Bald

had expended ten millions to-
ward tho Fair, and he thought that the nation
ought to help It now.

FT. IK.nMihinlilal Vwtll.Hlrtn a4- - Dhtlnt.!- -
phla," he said. "Morse's telegraph comprised
almost the sum of our knowledge of electricity,
but a building at Chicago twice as largo as
CooperInstitute, devoted entirely to electrical
appliances and inventions, will demonstrate by
tho advance In ono department tho enormous
progress of the country in every department
elnco then.

"At the time of the Centennial Exhibition
we hod forty-liv- e millions ot people: now our
numbors reaah the grand total of sixty-fou- r
millions. Then we Tied thirty-seve- n States,
but wo have sinoo added seven Btarstoour
flag. Then the product ot our farms in cereals
was about two billions two hundred millions
of dollars; now It is ovor four billions
ot dollars. Then the output of our
factories was about flvo billions of dollars,
now it is over seven billions. Such progress,
such development suoh advance, such accu-
mulation of wealth, and tho opportunities 'for
wealth wealth In the broad Bonso, which
opens now avenues for omplooment and fresh
chances for Independence and tor homo8-ha- s

characterized no other similar period of re-
corded time.

"It is an insult to the intelligence ot our
State to ask what should bo the placo ot New
York in this grand oihibltion. First in popu-
lation, in manufactures, and almost in agri-
culture, first In all the elements whioh consti-
tute a great and growing commonwealth, her
place in the emulous and friendly rivalry of
sister States in this grand exhibition should
bethat which nature and the enterprise of bar
people have given her.

"The Centennial Exhibition ot 1870 cele-
brated the first hundred rears of tho Inde-
pendence ot the republic of tho United States.
Tho Columbian Exhibit celebrates tho dis-
covery of a continent which has become tho
homo ot peoples of every race, tho refuge for
those porseputed on account of their dorotlon
to civil and religious liberty, and the revolu-
tionary factor In tho affairs of this earth, a dis-
covery whlah has accomplished more for hu-
manity In Its material, 1U Intellectual, and Its
spiritual aspects than all othor evonts since
tho adventof Christ,"

Senator Palmer, who followed Mr. Depew, is
the Prosldontof tho National Columbian Expo-
sition Company. He .told how ho used
to ke to como to New York to study
"solitude In tho prosenoo of humanity."
Ho used to. like. to walk down Broad-
way and watch the thousands, each of
whom, ho felt sure, carriod an invisible
skeleton Id an invisible .box on, his back.
Ho . was sure that New York was

and that Chaunoey Depew was
prophet. He jaid he had prepared

ong speech, but Major. Handy had out out
tho best ot it, whereat the Major smiled and
stmkod his .whiskers. Senator Pulroer de-
scribed at length the greatness. ot Chi-
cago, and asserted with sauoh earn-
estness that hewas sure there was no politics
about the Fair. To prove thUhe recited that
the President of the Commission was a
Republican, the ot the
Executive Committee., a Democrat the
Director-Gener- a Republican, and tho
Secretary a Democrat The President and
Treasurer of the local Columbian Ex-
position won Democrats, he added, and in tho
same breath pooh-poohe- d the assertion that
there was frlcuon between the Local Commis-
sion, headed by a Democrat and the National
Commission almost entirely Republican.

Mr, Thateher said that while he was disap-
pointed because Now York lost the Falr.he was
sure she had lost none of her supremacy, W.
T. Baker. Presldont of the Columbian Expo-
sition Company, was glad that New York was
got bitter about the loss of the Fair. He toldgreat the Fair was going to be.
and quoted large figures to give an idea
of the vast area covered; and thegreat quantities of materials used.

Davis, admitted that New
York 'was. the metropolis of the nation, and
was sure that local matters would be forgotten
in the notional interest In the Fair. He paid
'tribute to all the nations of the earth, and was
sure they would bo proud when they found
the Chicago, Exposition greater than anything
they couldda.

Charles Stewart Smith spoke of the splendid
committee appointed by Mayor

Grant when New. York expected, to have tho
Fair, and sold that while be thought thero was

politics in the final location of tlioffatr.8oere were doubtless "some narrow-minde- d

who want to secure a party advantage iu
I questions, public and private."
ExrGov. Wallor was down for a speech, but

he dfdn t talk. Cotumlflonor-at-Lur- o Oas-to- n

W, Allen and JT Beaver Pago spoke also.

Mr. rage spoke, for 8ecrote.ry Tracy of tho
Navy, who, couldn't bo present. Mr. Page
said the Now York,. Maine, Puritan. Mon
tcroy, Amphlrato, Terror. Wlnntonomsh.
Monndnock, Harbor Dafeneo Ram. Chicago,
Cruiser Nr. (L Halttmoro. Philadelphia, Now-ar- k.

Ban Frnncln'o, Charleston. Cruiser No,
l'i. Gunboat No., M. Maohlas. Boston.
Petrel. Atlanta, lorktown, Concord. Ben-
nington. Dolphin, torpedo boats Nos. 1 ami 2
would ho in the naval parndo. Mr. Pagu Is
going to. Spain to cetii copy of thovessol in
whloli Columbus called to America.

Thomas C. Plait sont a letter regretting that
he could not nttond tho dinner.

Among tho.e present at tho dinner ware: F,
ft Thnrbor, W. ft Dlokormnti. Georgo M. Pull-
man. Col. Elliott F. Hhorinrd, Mtuwesnnt Fjeh,
J. w. Alexander. J. A. Hlelchor, the Hon.
George ft Sloan, the Hon. Stephen A, Walker,
tho Hon. W.U Brown. J. I. O. Clarke. CoL F.
K. Haln, and John D. Orlmmlne.

Comhma. B. a. Dec 21. Tho Houso to-
night voted to recommit the bill making an ap-
propriation for tho .World's Fair. Jit is ho noar
tho end of tho sosslon. that it Is bollovod the
bill is practically killed, and private subscrip-
tion must bo depended upon to secure repre-
sentation at Chicago.

ZT3IAN J. OAOK TKUY ILL.

Tnahle to Be at the World'e Fair Dinner
A Telegram to Chicago Summons lite Wire.

Lyman X Gage, 'one ot tho party of
who arrlvod in New York on Sunday

evening to attend tho World's Fair dinner at
Dolmonlco'a last night. Is lying very ill in bis
apartments at the Holland House. Mr. Gage
was to havo been ono ot tho crlncioal sneakers'
last night, but ho has boon conllnod to IiIb bed
almost from tho inomont of his arrival, and he
is now under tho caro ot a trained riurso

Mr. Gaga left Chicago on Saturday with
Moses P. Handy and W. T. Baker, the Presi-
dent ot tho World's Columbian Exposition, and
complained of feeling 111 soon after. Ho grew
worso btendtly. and whon tho train reached
Syraouso his condition was considered so sort-ou- s

that a physician was telegraphed tor to
moet Mr. Gngo at tho Grand Central station.
An soon as the train got In on Sunday ovening
Mr. Gage wax taken to the Holland Houso.
Dr. Henry F. Walker of 8 East Thirtieth streot
was culled to attend him and a nurse was en-
gaged.

Yostnrdav morning Mr. Gago was much Im-
proved, but toward ovening ho grow worso
again, and Mr. Handy and Mr. Baker,
who aro also at the Holland House, admitted
that Mr. Gage was a very sick man. Mr.
Baker telegraphed Mrs. Gage, and sho left
Chicago on tho noon train yesterday for Now
York. She will be with her husband
Mr. Baker said he thought It best to havo soma
of Mr. Gage's family with him. Mr. Baker says
that bn must return to Chicago y.

Dr. Walker called at tho hotel last evening.
Ho said that his patlontwas threatened with
peritonitis, and that his condition was very
gravo.

Mr. Gago Is Presldont of the First National
Bank of Chicago. His reputation throughout
tho Woit as a financier is vory great Ho was
tho first President of tho Columbian Exposi-
tion, and has been foremost among Chicago
capitalists In pushing the Fair.

Dr. Walker called upon Ids patient again nt
Sldnight and found him resting comfortably,

saw seVflrnl friends during tho even-
ing and conversed ohoerfully with them. He
was suffering but llttlo pain.

MUST VAY I Oft TUB SIREEIS.

Five Per Cent, ot the Net Income of the
N. Y. Klevated Due to the City.

Justice Ingraham of the Supreme Court de-
cided yesterday that tho Manhattan Railway
Company must pay over flvo per cent of the
net Income ot tho llne3 ot the Now York
Elevatod Railroad Company which it operates.
In an action brought by tho city to recoverar-roar- s.

One ot tho oountor claims advanced by
tho Manhattan Company was that the city
should reimburse It ior the money paid as
damages to abutting property owners. '

Tho city sued under an act of 1807 whereby
the West Side, Yonkers and Manhattan Rail-
road Company was requlrod to pay flvo per
cent of its not income from passenger traffic" into the treasury of the city of New York in
such manner as tho Legislature may here-
after direct, as a compensation to tho corpora-
tion thereof for the use of tho streets."

Justice Ingraham decides that as the Man-
hattan Railway Company succeeded to tho
franchise and property ot the old West Bide or
Greonwich street road, itaesumod tho obliga-
tion inourred by this act Ho decides, further,
that tho obligation was extended undor the
Rapid Transit act ot 1875 to tho earnings ot
the Third avonno line.

Concerning the counter claim for $871,000
paid by tho roud as damagos to property
uniiuiii. iuu uuniiuu Buy a inula in nu uiuiiuu uil
which tho city Is liable. It was tho property in
tho streot that belonged to the city, or which
tho statutes authorized tho use, and it was as
compensation for the use of the city's property
thnt tho flvo per cent, was to be paid.

Concerning the contention that the tax
should not bo paid "until tho Legislature
should subsequently direct tho manner ot
payment," tho opinion states that suoh a con-
struction would be contrary to tho plain in-
tent of tho Legislature. Upon the acceptance of
the franchise iho company became bound to

tho poroentago upon trafflo on Manhattan
stand. "It Is apparent" the decision runs." that no furtherdlroction from tho Legislature

is necessary. It Is a familiar principle, uni-
versally applied in the construction of acts of
this kind, that where any ambiguity exists or
a dual interpretation may bo indulged, such
construction shall be given as shall bo most
strongly against the corporation. Every rea-
son is to bo resolved adversely to It and tho
public Is to bo entitled to tho bonolltot the
doubt

I1E WAS ABOUT TO IjBATE UEll,

And lna Meyrra Bought Belief From Her
ilcaoluny With a Pistol.

Georgo Belmont and Lena Mayers lived to-

gether as man and wifo on tho second floor ot
03 East Fourth street for a yoar. George In a
bouncer in Louis Stager's concert hall at 255
Bowery. Ho lias been neglecting Lena, and
sho became jealous, Thoy quarrelled, and
ho threatened to desert nor. Sho arrived
home at S o'clock last ovening. Sho had
been uway all .day. During her absenco
Belmont removed all the furniture and house-
hold articles. Lena shot herself In the right
temple, and was taken In an ambulanco to Ht.
Vincent's Hospital. It was thought sho would
die. Bosldo her, on the lloor, this nolo wan
found, addressed to "Mrs. Jacob Mayers, 54
George street, Bridgeport Conn.:"
Dm Futni: O.orit. and Inr.donp. Myliom. la

broken up. anil I am alone. Well, 1 will bid rna all. a
no'l (rood by. and tilMi jron; bnt It I. better lo.

UW me good by anil no. YourlorlnuiUufhtcr, Liii.
Belmont could not bo found at the concert

ball. Ho was away on particular business, It
was said,

TIUS JURY WVXT AFTER UER.

They Conlda't Oet Mrs. Iloagh to Tatll
la the Coadnetor hull Case.

The Inquest Into the cause of tho death ot
Conductor Thomas 0. Lewis, who was found
dead In tho court of tho Arlington Flats. Jersey
City, was continued before Coroner Faherty
last night.

Deteotlve MoBride was tho only witness ex-
amined, and nothing new was brought out by
his testimony.

Mrs. Hough, whom Lewis used to visit was
sent f6r at 7 o'clock, but, the constable could
not find her. The inquest was adjourned at 0
o'olock. and the jury inarohod to the Arlington
Flat, where a search was mado for Mrs.
Hough.

She had not been seen about the house stneo
late In tho afternoon, and as there was no re-
ply to the knocks at the door it was supposed
sho had either looked herselt in or had gone
away.

Bob Zyoae's Father Dead.
Martin Lyons, the father of Bob Lyons, who

was murdered in Cherry street on Nov. 26,
died yesterday in Bt, Francis's Hospital In
Filth street at AH In.the afternoon. Ilia dsath
was caused primarily by his drinking habits.
He had been in the hospital slneo Dec 14.

Mr. Lynns wns irj years old. Ilo came to this
oountrv from Ireland twenty.yoars ago. and
opened a butcher shop ut 140 Chorry street
lie made money, and moved afterward to VA'i
Cherry street, where tho murder was done. Ho
died in a bod that, ho bad endowed for the
benefit of his neighbors InSt Urancls's Hos-
pital. Ho was not of a sociable nature, but ho
was generous in ulvlng.. Ho loft a fortuno ot
S50.000 or 00.iX)O. if is not known bow he
has disposed of this in his will.

HE CAM TO KILL SAGE, TOO.

A HAS tlKIUAHDB $300 AT THE IT1SAX-CIER- 'S

ItOVSk O.V SATVBD.tr.

Mrs. Knee Pnt Hint Oat Herself, and Didn't
Tell Her Uaebaaa tJalli Nex,t Dny-T- he

House o he Guarded Novr--A Bushel or
Ittem, Stare the f.sploalon. Demanding:
Money- -" Hare Death " Threatens to Bheol

On Saturday night last another crank at-
tempted to 'tet nt Ilutsell Bago with iho
nvowod purpose to kill him. Ho called ai (l:10
o'clock. jUstaftor Mr. Sage had loft tho back
parlor ot his home ai COO Fifth avenue, and
gone up stairs lo bod. Mrs. Sage suld yester-
day that she regretted (hat tho crank's visit
had become known, bocausothenotorletyottli
recent explosion had already attracted tho
attention ot crauk and beggars all over the
country. At tho time she was most concerned
for her husband's recovery thoughtless people
sent her a bushel of begging letters which
were little less than demands; but Inasmuch
as the crank's visit on Saturday night had be-

come known, she said sho preferred to havo
tho facts totd just as they necurrod.

"Mr. Sage." Said she. "had just gone up
stairs to his room, leaving me chatting In tho
hock parlor with my neighbor. Mrs. Van Val- -
kenberg. Tho door bell rang, and Mury. tho
door girl, throwing open the door, was face to
fane with a man anywhoro from '28 to .15 years
old, well dressed, but with a hungry and wild
look. Brushing aside the girl, he got Into tho
hall. Then he turned around to the girl, who
still hold tho door open, and said!

" I havo como to soo Mr. Sago. I must see '
him.'

"Mary told tho visitor that ho couldn't see
Mr. Sage.
"'I must see htm.' the strangor Insisted,

and he added: 'I wrotd him a letter this morn-
ing saying that I must havo $2,500. I have
como for the money.'

"Mary was now thoroughly alarmed, but
she repeated that tho man could not see Mr.
Sage. He put his right hand In his overcoat
pocket and said:

"Then I will kill him. Tho pistol will
reach '

"The poor girl was now bosldo herself. She
almost fainted, and. scarcely knowing what to
do. she stood thero whllo tho visitor continued:

"'You cannot escape mo this time. There
is nobody to help you. There isn'ta policeman
around, and I havo two confederates at the
corner ot Forty-secon- d street nndtwo at tho
Forty-thir- d street corner, I tell you I am go-
ing to kill Mr. Sago unless I get that money.'

"Leaving thodooropen and the man standing
there In tho hall. Mary ran to me In the back
parlor. I had heard only a rumbling In the
hall, but when I saw Mary's while face I kuew
that trouble was at hand. She told me that
there wbb a man In the hall who said he was
going to kill Mr. Sage. I told her to tell him to
leave the house. The girl had told him this,
sho said, but he wouldn't budge. 'I can't put
put htm out' said Mary.

"'Well, I can.' I replied, and I walked out
Into tho hall and saw one of the most pitiful
looking creatures I evor saw. Helookod so
wild In tho eyes and haggard. He had what I
call a dead face. I walked straight at him,
uiiu, na a. avpruaciiru uini, pumiuu iu uiouoor
and said: 'You leave this houso at once.' He
looked at mo with that haggard face and. fold-
ing his arms over htsjteart hejbrejp back his
head and backed IBfoMia corner to tho right.'
ot the door Jatho halK . LWalked square Up to
and took him by the coat Sleeve and thrust
him halfway through the open door. Then,
as I was preparing to slam the door, ho raised
his hands and cried :

" 'I'll blow you' all up In flftoen minutes.'
"That is the last I saw of him. Dr. Munn

camo in a few moments lator, and after I had
told him about It a policeman was sent for, and
our private detective too. The policeman kept
guard for some time with his associate, but
our private detective aould not bu found. The
stranger rcmlndod me of some poor, bewil
dered, hounded cur. Though ho mndo somo
slight resistance when I pushed him halt way
through the door, bo moved in a slinking sort
of way.

"I did nottell Mr. Sage of tho occurrence
that ovonlng, but waited until Sunday morn-
ing. Aftorthis there will be men In the houso."

Dr. Munn camo in last evening us Mrs. Sago
concluded tho narrative, and observed that
tho visitor must havo boon n nuny specimen to
have been put out of the house so easily. But
Mrs. Sage lias always beon known for hor grit
She Is not a large woman, but sho hns plenty
of nerve.

Further along sho told how sho had been an-
noyed by the thousands ot letters begging for
money since tho disinter to Mr. Kane.

"Somo of tho lettets call for $5,000, and
others for 550.000," sho said, "and scarcoly
any of them are for loss than $1,000. I do not
wish to complain, but the second day after tho
explosion a woman in Harlem bent mo it letter
demanding a big sum of money, and last week
sho sent me a letter complaining hecnuio I
had tint answered her former letter. Uno ot
the letters says:

"Although Kul.ell Bare ria. neaped dynamite, be
will not eicape tba plitol, Scm Deitu.

"What aru people mado of? Although tho
houso Is to bo guarded, I put my faith else-
where, and where It has never failed mo."

Dr. George H. Bottom said last night that
there was a change for the worse in the condi-
tion of Russell sago, Jr., yesterday morning.
Ho was drowsy and feverish. Toward ovoiilug
thero was an Improvement. His uncle, ltus-se- ll

Sago, visited him, Tho ncphow recog-
nized him. but had little to say.

Aeeldeale la the Ml reel.
Margaret It Samuels, a clerk In tho Census

Offlco at Washington, whllo attempting to
board car 272 of the Broad way line at 8 o'clock
yesterday morning, was knocked down by nn
unknown team and received a severe scalp
wound. Bhe was taken to tho Chambers Streot
Hospital.

Charles Young, a driver of a coal cart, ran
ovor throe-yoar-o- Joseph Lowenthul 2
Avenue A. The boy was seriously Injured. At
Essex Markot Justice Ryan held Young for
examination.

August Solomon, aged 71,of 220 Sixth At reel,
was run over by a Chrl.toj.her street car nt
Eighth street and Fourth avenue. The
wheels passed over his right arm. Ho was
taken to Bellevue Hospital, where the arm
was amputated. The driver. Thomas When,
whs held at Essex, Market to await tho re-

sult of Solomon's Injuries.
Albert Bumpf, aged 4 years, of 874 Elton av-

enue, was run over by. a grocer's wagon In
Third avenue, near load street His ire was
broken and his head cut. The driver. Henry
Hagenah. surrendered himself at the Morrlta- -

Charles Ferrlca. 15 years old. was run over
by cable car Avon the Fourth avenue bridge
in 129th street last evening. The tar had to
be backed before the boy could bo removed.
He was taken to the Harlem Hospital. Ityaathought that he was, injured Internally. The
grlpman was arrested.

Florence Bljrlhe Says Bhe l not Engaged,
San FiUKCtsco, Dee. 21. It was reported

here y that Fleronco Blythe, tho success-
ful claimant In the lower courts to Blytho's
four millions, was engaged to J, W, Keys, a
young lawyerofHan Francisco, Florence en mo
ot age ou Friday. She denied y that sho
was ongaged to Keys. She admitted there had
been an engagement, but It wns broken fnnin
tlmo ago. The appeal of the other Hlvthu
heirs In before the Supreme Court, r.ml on lti
deelslon rests Florence' chance to Imndlu tho
tulllloua.

TOE VALUER JURY OUT.

Raid to Stand Elevta for Aeealtlat and On
fur Coavleiloa.

Tho trial ot Dentist John B. Minor of Mari-

ners' Harbor, who Is aocused ot improper re-

lations with thirteon-rcar-ol- d Mary l'olaskl.
waa continued yostorday morning In lllch-tnon- d

County Court
Goorgo Bush, the stepfathor of Mary Polaskl.

teBtttlodthatho had lived with Mrs. I'olaakl
for five yeara Ho denied that ho had ever
been looked In n room with tho girl.

A woman from "Mariners Harbor had been
subpernaod by tho District Attorney to tell
ot certain things which she alleged tho
Doctor had said to her about throo years
ago. Sho was not Inclined to go on
tho witness stand. Finally the shoritf
inducod hor to como to court Whon In court
she Bald sho had understood thai mon were to
be excluded from tho court room. The Dis-

trict Attorney asked that the men save tho
room, Lawyer Mullen. Mr. Palmer's counsel,
objected to this, and no ono was excluded.

Kho testified that she wont to Dr. Palmer's
offlco in Mariner's Harbor three years ago to
havo a tooth pulled Oas wns administered to
her. and attor the operation Dr. Palmer had
asked hor an improper question. On

said ono of her friends and
also Mrs. Palmer wore present at the time.
When other, qunstlons were put to her ontito
stand she said sho did not remember.

John Faulk ot Mariner's Harbor testified
that one day a woman spoke to film about Dr.
Dnlmn HfllhM no at eailiiikl eait ...

were bathing. .Ho asked the Doctor to
!tlrls tho wharf and, ho compllod. Mr. Faulk

shop on tho wharf. He said he nover saw
the Doctor doing anything wrong.

.Mrs. Tonelson was. then eallxd to tell what
she know about the doctor's alleged Improper
remarks to the.. Mariner's Harbor woman who
hod a tooth pulled. Bhe said sho was In thonext room and that the doors were upon. Dr.
Palmer asked the woman it she was married.

Sho said she was. and then gave her maiden
name. No Improper remarks were mado. Dr.
1'almor s wife also testified to the effect that
sho was in the room at the time of the opera-
tion, and that tho doctor made no Impropor
remarks.

Dr. DrurnmondofCHQrnnd street, this city,
testified that tho Marlnora Harbor woman
probably .bad a halluelnatiou aa a result ot thegas, and Imagined that the doctor had made
an improper remark.Lawyer Mullen then moved to sot aside the
indictment against Dr. Palmer, and when this
wasdonied hu said the defpneo wan willing to
glvo the cast) to the jury without summing up.
Tho District Attorney objected to this. After
recess Mr. Mullen summed up. Tho District
Attorney followed.

Tho jury went out at 4:15 o'clock. At 6:30
nclocit they were ordered to bring In a seated
verdict this morning at It) o'clock. Boon after
8 o clock it was said eleven stood for acquittal
Snil ono for conviction. At 10:45 no decision

been reached.
At tho end of the District Attorney's argu-

ment against hor, husband Mrs. Palmer was
forced to leave tho court room, and soon alter-war- d

oomplalned ot being faint She soon re-
covered.

DIRECTORS VEST OUT Of TOIT.V.

A PcaaeytvaUItt Dank Failure Where the
Depositors Col No Matlnraetlaa.

Ttbonr. Pa., Dee. 2L Tho doors of the Ty-
rone Bank, a private concern, were closed this
morning. The following notice gives nil the In-

formation obtainable as to the cause of the
failure, as tho stockholders aro either out of
townorrefuso to, talk. "A drain on tho re-
sources compels this bank to close for thopresent" i

Tho liabilities aro estimated at $75,000, with
aBscts supposed to amount to $50,000, No
other banks will be affected by tho failure.

Wiien tho regular opening hour had arrived
and the doors remained closed tho cltlsons

in Kinrcn oi tno cannier anu tileginrmu Claude Jones, C Guj-or-. P. Ffynn. and
A. B. Hoover, hut they could not be seen. It Is
thought that the hank will be able to pay 80
cents on tho dollar.

' - ' i"T --"
TIIE AIIOBNEY-aEXERA- I, HERE.

He Meet Solicitor Ueptmrn, the Collector,
and Two of the Board of Appralsera.

An important conference took place (it tho
Fifth Avenuo Hotel last evening between So-

licitor Hepburn of tho Treasury Department
at Washington. Col. Tlchenor. Presldont and
Col. Shurtieftof tho General Board ot Apprais-
ers. Attorney-Gener- W. H. H. Millor. Presi-
dent Harrison's old law partner, and, later nn.
Collector Hendrioks joined the party. Affairs
at the Appraiser's Stores were dtseussod. and
so also wae tho Interference of tho special
rrVnnGnrv atfiuili wlfl. .tin Imnm.llrtn. ...
JamoB SlcOroery 4 Co. It wis said that Mr,
Miller comes as tho President's personal friend
to learn tho exact situation concerning Ap-
praiser Cooper. Solicitor Hepburn dnen not
make any secret ot his hostility to Mr. Cooper.

TEE EMINENT PATRIOT.

Garalav Will I.ny Down II In A run for Spot
Cash or An OBJee.

Crrr or SIexico. Doc. 21. Catarina Oarzla.
revolutionist has proposed to tho

Government to lay down his arms for $10,000
cash or a consulate in the United Statos.

Deatha from the Grip.
Flvo cases ot death from the grip com-

bined with other diseases wore reported
to the Bureau ot Vital Statistics yes-
terday. Thoy wore: Mary E. Wallers.
42 years old, a guest at tho Grand
Union Hotel: grip and heart failure. Enrico
Bontorello.2 yearn old, of 420 East 111th street:
grip and malnutrition. Louisa Waller, 7 months
old, 14 East 134th street: grip nnd asthenia.
Honrlotta Hirsoh. 70 years old, 170 East Sixty-fir- st

street, grip and capillary bronchitis:
Elizabeth S. Lewis. 83 years old. 278 West
12Hth street grin and old age. The lnBt throe
deaths occurred on Sunday, the others on
Saturday.

JOlTlXOS ABOUT TOWN.

J. inn A. Blancunrd waa elected Prtildent of the Re-
publican Club lutnlKbt,

Ttietentb annual police dinner will b liven al
on Monday, Jan. 3&.

The Weat Point rad.fe ami many of the officers will
attend tbe performance ot ! ClfSlo" at tbe Uard.a
Tb.atre nliibt.

John McCorraack. formerly Aialatant Treasurer of
tbe Metropolitan Lira Insurance Company, pleaded not
eullty In tb. Oeneral He.alone yeiterday to an Inillot
went of forgery nod wat remanded for trial

Yen Fonn and Ah Yuk. whom Policeman ntaferald
arreated on Sunday while Iber were walklnc In sixth,
avenue wttb fourteen year-ol- (lue.le Kahrsder of

were beld for trial at JeSeraon Market ye.torflay
on a coarse of abdnotton,

The Brltlib bark Clan MacLeod, owned by Sir Roder-
ick W. Cameron of Htateu liland. completed yeeterday
the faiuit paaaaie of any aatllns renel from Boeton to
Auckland. NewZealand: time, TV dare, she ll an Iron
cratt of only 044 tone.

Jnetlca Inrraham of the Supreme Court baa ap-
pointed aeorjre W, Lederer suardlan ail litem of ble
wife Ida rjortne Lederer. so year, old, In order to brinean action for tbe partiUon of tbe eitate of her father,
itlchard S, Newcoinlie.

The HI, Andreo'afnrlruiaryfcr Women baa filed artl-rl.- e

or Incorporation. The manaa.ra are tb Rev,
(leorse It auuerater. Donald McLean. Vernon H.
Dan.. O. B. Smith, hdwant J. Hworili, Jamel Wllkle,
John tilmpton, UeorK. W. Jewett, and Kbeuexer Scbo

Circuit Judga Wallace yeiterdar fixed tbe compenea-tlo- n

ot Irederlck u Tanpen. Alexander P. Ketehua,
and Henry I,. Iluruett at CotauiUeloiiere of Appralaal In
tbe iiroceedluxa In.tituteu by tbe Secretary of tho
Treaiury for tbe acquleltion of tbe land bounded by
Chrtilopher. narrow, Wainlnxton. and Ureenwlcn
alre.te, for new public etoree, at InCO eacb.

The New York Kxchanya for Woman'a Work, at 010
HrinYnu. ia kept open reninfe (lurlnc thla week
tn order to give tbe pubilo every opportunity for the
riurohaae of L'brlttina. pr.wnta The Bxcbanr ia e.

for tba ben.nt of gentlewomen who are
oblKed to turn their accomnliibmenta to a money,
making account.

Thome. Welch, pilot of tbo tngboat r,W. Paroe. ran
down and eank the .loop yacht Amelia In the North
River oft limb etreet on the nUnt nf June lo. drown-
ing two men. Uewaadronk auda.leep. Ou a convic-
tion for man.lauzhter In the aeumd derree. Judee cow-
ing lenttnceu blm rea eniej- - to state prienn for dve
yeara.

Tbe Kew Enrlsnd Kttrben, the object of which la to
turnl.a properly pr.ear.d food at a low price, opened
for buelne.e at 841 lluaaon etreet yeeieritay. The
kitchen waa etarled through the philanthropy ol a man
whole nam ha. not been marie public Toe food wilt
be prepared according to tbe idea, of Kdward Atklnnon.

b".e Irrturea at Columbia College on food preparation
attracted much attention tattring.

Tbe Hamburg-America- n facket Company baa ii.ued
an order tolla l'iuiua that tbey eball follow uniformroute, tnrrueting the Atlantic between New York ami
Southampton Heretofore tbe Captain, liuvo u.ed
their "iw judgment, and. t'l eliorlrn voyage., might
take litb latitude, in the iceberg eemi The object of
lbcompaiiy I. to ttcure abtolute .afely for their .bib.and pauenger.

.liidjruunta nt ab.olul. divorce were granted e.ter
day U) Judge Heaeh to Annie I). Hnhlwln from nullum
Itoldwin. to loui.e fiuMiuliig from Itoburt u. Cuiuinlng.
to Henry 1'cter.un from Mlonle 1'etenmu. and to Irene
Horura from nrlttou J.iilooum: by Judge Ingraham til
Karl II Urubarroin Alio. Umbo: by Juug. biMik.tav.r
to Jacob Scbmltt from Iranre. ttthinltt. Judge Beach
lie granted limited divorce tn Catherine 1.. A.her from
Augu.tua A.her, and to Lllen Hitch from I'atrtck
Hr.eu. Judge Booketaver baa granted limited Ulvurce
to Nluna Uolddclu rroia llorrla (loldetciu.
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STATE POLITICS A i89C '31
Mm

RETURTJCAft rBlSTS ASSXHBZUtth
FASSBTT AROUND, PIATT NOT. fejS

To-a- y Time ataa JPIeee for the State CM MJtS
ventloa "Will we Atol(4-BeJS- ea l the fc
Sore Beot Jntt NevtTo Denoaajee JBMi i' '

The Republican State Committee will ikeet- - $
at the Fifth Avenue Hotel at noon y, and
Chairman William BrookCeld will preside. A ,yj$
number of statesmen from tho Interior MrirM );'$
in town last night. Senator Fossett came cUbi M tf
put up at the riaea. He Is not a member bt '

the committee, but ho will bo close to the Slfth n vtC L

Avenue Hotel y. Piatt Is out ?'&j)K
of towri. and is said to be In Washington. SSBIt is reported that there has been iu pared1' fCfor tbe committee ft long list ot resolutions S-M-

pitching Into Gov. Hill for his course lth. 'W'
disputed Assembly and Sonato districts. The ?&
tlmo and plaoe for the Stato Contention, a
which the delegates at largo to Minneapolis Miwill be selected, are also to bo named. The' rk&'B
gossip last night aoemed rather to favor Byra- - ' yiW
case as tho plaoe and the mlddlo of February . fas the time. Buffalo, though, the home ot the i(x
rampant Beaker, whose boom was )(thrown out ot the window at Boohoater. had ,c
number of frlonds. j ;tvlIncidentally efforts will bo made to ascertain 'vupthe caUsoa for tho disastrous defeat of Senator , )

russett Almost every Republican in the bom- - i9mlttoowlll tell outsiders thnt tho Democrats ',??;,
of the Stato Committee paid the cheap, Be 4
publicans in the interior to stay away from tb ivj?'
polls. But. these same Jt3ptibticans.''wha--;I,-
talltlng straight out from tho hoarr, say, that VAI
the frlonds of Mr. Millor and James J.pefden ?!knifed tho. yminc man ot Chemung. "Mr. Mil-- ' 'ffMBera own lukewarmnoss In tho canvass nas . ;vBboon, commented upon, and yet It Is asserted 'HHby his warmest frlonds thnt he could not ia r vvt
on y way .huvo nroventod his followers from, , &?striking at Mr. JPhttt through Senator Fatsett. ftttAs for James J.Bolden and his course In the I ' i!Onondaga district thoro is hut one expression: ..
ho was n, knlfer outand out- - But Mr. Beldea ' i:.has many friends up his way. ijHThe Piatt men and tho Millar mon can no ' B
doubt get together after the fow preliminary AhIsernps. The mittoboerackod Is Mr. Belden. Jfmt.The Dtoblom Is whothor It shall to determined , MS
by tho parly leaders to make an effort to knock " Shim out of u renntnlnation for Congress next ' v'!Ufall. Mr. Beldon dislikes Mr. Hlacook oordlully.
nndMr.Hlscockaswnrmlyreturnsthedislike.-- 'tifBnt whether tho porsonnl differences of these JM-M-

two mf-- shall he allowed to Interfere nt a erltt- - :
caltlmnln tho Presidential canvass is one ot t?Bthe things to bn determined. Itwasoontl- - ),
Uontlv uKeortoil last night, though, that ovnn ?,:
should tho Republicans havo tho Legislature ','!a year from now when a successor to Mr, Ill- - 'Si
cock in to lie mimed. Mr. Ulsoook will not bo In ,5gnW
It. Tho light hetweon him and Belden is M Rfmmbitter, ot course, that Belden would not be nl- - , '!
lowed to succeed him. nnd the natural drift, rf ,
therefore, among Republicans who count their fj
chickens beroro thoy aro hatched is toward ' 7liRSenator Fnssctt. o'5riFTim mimes of tho delegntenat largo to bo 'riBelected nt tho coming Stato ConvOntlort have 'M!Balso been illeousscd. Should It be matin clear JiSthat 3Ir. Rhilnala to bo a candidate, thoro (b TkiMevery .possibility that tho big four-Platt- -D- Afpew. Miller, and Htscock would bo selected -

again. But it Harrison or nny othor man is to Cwi-'iss-

be the candidate, Hfscock may be thrown XB
nsldn and his piano its ono of tboblglour-b- !Btaken by Senator Fassett. ' WMM

Bwlght Lawrence lias returned from Mlnne- - 'I'sssflnpolls. whero ho has .been negotiating for "iVlHIbendquartnrs for the Kew Vork State dalega- - mHt ion. According to Mr. Ijiwrunce. there may ttaHlbe some awful crowding at Minneapolis. "!Vsbb1
.Tames S. Clarkson, Chairman of the Renntv V&illcau, National Committee, is ut tho Plsiaj

Hotol. l?i3aH
The rarewrll Banenet to 3or. JUIII. ' 'BAijiany. Doc. 2L Tho farewell banquet to fsrj

be given Gov. Hill on Now Voar's ovo, will ba , tJtho most interpsting-affai- r or its. IjIiJd'Ver'
given in this "city."' Tho magniu'oont large 'I'lMH
dining room ot the Hotol Koumbre wfll.b , ,Butilized, and about 150 people wlll bo seated ,Earound tho banauotlng board, which will be) 'f mB
horseshoe in shape Tho occasion will ba '";JK
purely n Democratlo affair, ennflnnd to uiose) , .vfEwho have served tho party faithfully and well. tlMrV
Tliu Conimitteo of Arrungeinents include Siata .milTreasurer Elliott Dnnforth. Commissioner j I'mW
Charles F. Pock, and Assistant Adit-Ge- n. ' ,'mt
McLwan. The Invitations and menu cards E
are maiternleces of ungraving, Those to tlmmbo be invited will include Oovernor- - ,'
elect Flower, the tihite offlcors and beads ":M
of liepartmonts. with their deputies, tho Btata )m
officers olect. tho military stiitt of the outgoing;, .
and incoming Coventors, and the members' or' v ...w
uiv MJVIlliniini nilllQ tuiuujlliou. Ill nil W llltl i'lTJM
number of 100. In the remaining fifty Invito,- - "mtions willl behelnaluded tho moBt promlnentv; I'mDemocrats in tho country. t vim

Tbe Untcueis Connty Retnrne la Alhnny. ' '

Pouohkeepsie, Doc. 21. The Dutchess '

county election returns havo boen forwarded sl
to the fltato authorities. The ordor of Judge) llf
Cullen wnB loft with Lawyer Wood on Sntur- - isday to file with tho Clerk, hut Instead of so do- - '$
lng he gnvo it to an outsido party, and ho sent ,i31l
it back to Now York this tnornlnir. The lto- - fW
publican counsel found It thero and brought it j l

to this oltv.nnd tho Clerk then forwarded the) ''',(3 IB
returns by this evening's mall to Albany. v(j3 V

H;nutor Colquitt Will Nat Reelgei. "'fill
Atlanta, no--. Dec. 21. Bonator Colquitt an JflS'l

'nounces In an Intervlowln tho Cbnafifuffontnafi , iV9.f
thero is not a word of truth In tho report thao' 'IjJBI:
be contemplates resigning his seat in the iljH
United UtatoB Honnto. Ho is visiting his homo iWd.near Atlanta for tho holidays, and Is in better HIPhealth than hu has been for sevornl years. Ha u. Ht(isuys the tlmught of rosignlng liusnover Bug. wiIgebtod itself to him. ie,

The Weather. - XMl ff
A barometric depreulon, which mad Iti appearance, ift'.yr l

ou Sun Jay nlghlove r tbe North we.tBUtee, now cjvera) ' vi &
all the country weit of tbe JJUiii.lppl and eaat of the Ml; W

Kocky JJnuntalne, the trough extending from Texas to j!' $
tb npper lake, and Canada. Light rain were reportea ' BJi );
yeaterday over a belt of country from Colorado and. M ; j
Kanaai to the Indian Territory .outheajt to Teuneaaee l) m
and In the toutn Atlantlo and ea.t Uulf Statu, wttU Its Jill
enow In Utah. Tblg atorm ana U travelling ea.tward. , lSffijl

''with Increasing cloadlneea, and rains may be expected juuS
west or tb Allegbanleatc-da- y and In the Atlintla Aijjil
State, at night and on Wedneeday. The atorm wiU la , ?3
all probability be followed by colder weather, whloU, tfilljB
may reach thla region by Thursday or Friday, with j KOp.K
dltlone favorable for fair weather on Christmas. 'HuffH

Yesterday In thla city waa tolr, with a heavy fall f . milfiS
dew In the mornings highest orHcltl tamp tare, s)'f ' . AbJJiJJP
loweit, 8V1; average humidity, 74 per eanl.j wladfj .vlwMii
northwest: average velocity, six mile, an boar. 7t f liatni

Tb thermometer at ferry's pharmacy In Tn ear ''ltt'jil
bulldlug recorded tbe temperature yesterday asfollowgs 'i&f li;

ISM. Ittl. XMA JMJtLl '
8A.M 34' 4t 8 80 P. at Til. SOW t'Vjvrj:
OA.M.. 86' 0 UP.M 41 ijFiiiiB
a a.m... ,.,.. (hi ." ur.u to 4, ,,j?tfirk

1UM 40 4ltUHId 08 ile' ft8fAver.g....... , -- ) ftaiU'el
Average on Dec 21, ISM Sifte) ' &!fltocit roaiciir tiu, I r. . ttnuir, v- -. 3?? 9fM

yor sontheastern New York. IneladUur Loot ItUatU ,S911
alio for western Connecticut and northern Xw Jtrseyj Wif 1
fair In the morning, followed by IncreaaUf elwalisseg J - l: jfjfl
and rain durlsf the nl'hts eUshtly --asstm i Nstsrljjff. .ifjtjl
winds, yor Wednesday, cloady and ralnyj w a.. 't :Ji4Xif

K. B, Dc, Local rorecast Ofoeial, ' ' llji i
w.iaixoroa roucatr nu tr.x, rtniair.'" 1 ,. 'IBlP

yor N.w England, fair and sughtly wsrmnTasMai,.) iKLlf
with south winds; rata during Taesday tufbt, "' j ffl'TK

Tor Un Km Tort, mtttr J'.aaejrteeaio, Jfn iTeiajl ,''1! 'S
nil Dttanart, air tut wanner ivrlrg Me sfay, --" rttn V i jx

Kitdt I rata Tuaday ttglt. ' ( ,1'lw j
yor District of Columbia, Maryland, aad Virginia; 'fWiW I

warmer south winds, with Increailng cloudlnen dttxisjj ,j3ji I f

the day; light rain daring lb evenlnr. ' j 'iMi.l
Kor West Virginia, weitem Hew York, western rena M&jit!,syltanla, and Ohio, increasing cloudlneu and rain dtu '' , ",H

lng tb afternoon and evening; warm south winds dot .v Vi,li
IngTaesday; mnch colder west winds on Wednsidsy. Jim 'a'

Tb storm which was central la Colorado thla mora. ,', a
log has moved rapidly ea.tward, with Increasing so AJit",
ergy, and Is now central In northern Iowa. Tn rata 'L f J
area attending tills storm covers tbo region from the' WL -

Rocky Uountalus ea.tward to tbe JJlulHlppI, Light' aftl fj ' ,
showers are reported from the south Atlantic end OnlC ,hlij fc

Stat... 1'alr weather continues In Kw England, "!?, fW '

tb middle Atlantic States, the Ohio Valley, and toe ' , 'My
lower lake region. Ills generally warmer east ot the V H j
Ml.sli.lppl and colder at Rocky Mountain stations. The fM 1

indication, ar that Hie rain nlll extend eaatward on)' IV'.i",
Tutxlay, reaeblng the .New J'ngland coast Tuesday vi'il
nlgbl Thi temjierature mill fall decidedly lntburper Tijijifi
lake tedoii, tbe upper Ulsala.lppl, and th lower Ml. '"(iiiVl!
sourl vllrj. wlili clearing weather aud a moderate J);' il'B' i
cold woby Wednrslaymomlng, ' ' jij,


